
Decision 1':0. 45796 

B:Z70R:: THE l'UDLIC UTILITI:SS COHi.vLISSIOl~ OF TIm STATE o:~ CALlZi'OmU .. ~. 

In the ;~tter of the Ap~11cation-or ) 
:>o.c1f1c :::lectric R~,11·..:ay Company, a ) 
corporation, for Dermission to ~e ) 
certain c~nges in 1';;s rail system, ) 
inclu.ding abandonment:s of certain ) 
portions of its raili'ray lines and ) 
discontinuance or reduction of rail ) 
,as senger service on certain othGr ) 
:~ort1on:;; \Jf i ts 1'~i11-r~y system.. ) 

ORDER 
-~-...- ..... 

By i ts ~')cti tion in thi::; proceeC!inG, filed on Harch 26, . 

1951, npplicru1t soole: the COI:lIllssion f s ~utllo:ri ty to continue in 

rcgulo.r o.ervice ni~')e 1686-cl~sc :::otor coo.ches for ;.t period of 

five :re~rs from J\".4je 30, 1951. A~plicant ">1'01'030$ to install 

G71-type G.H.C. Dieccl cn~!.nes 1:.1 these Ul'li tc, cOl!:?lotely over

h~u.l the f~ont and re~~ axle 3sse~blies, coc)letely ovcrl~u1 tbe 

clutch, throttle, :lna :;hifting ::echz.nism, reupholster the seats, 

and re,a1nt the interior Zone. cxtel"ior, ct an esti',!ated cost of 

:)2 ,00 pc:.- coc.ch. L~ ao.ca t10n to the s!'ecific i tens cnu:ner:::. ted. , ., 
above, it is apl'licant' s intontion to :la!;e $11Ch other cho.ngc:;, 

adclit10ns, or rep~irs ~s ~ay be ~ecez5ary to ,~t '~ese coaches 

in tirst-clo.ss condition. 

Careful consideration of the tc.cts involved leads to 

the conc2.usion that it 'vould be an economic ".raste ~ot to rchab11i-

tate these co:::.cheo and -that, upon com,lction of the reh~bi11t~tion, 

they Hill be entirely suitable for operatio:) on :!lOony lines of 

a,plicant's system. "' 
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Therefore, I~ IS }r.:~ O~~3D that P2c1tic ~lectric 

R~.il'·lay Comp~ny mJ).y continue using motor coO-ches nos. 16,86-1694, 

both ntunbej;'s incluoivc, until June 30, 1956, subject to the 

f'o:tlo~ring cODcli tions: 

d~ys 

(1) Zach of the coaches ~hall be reh~b11itated along 
the 3Emoral lines described herein. 

(2) The pro~r~ oX rebuilding these uxits shall be 
observed by reprosent~tives of the CommissionTs 
staff at various stagos of the reconstruction, 
and any rC~50nable cr~ngcs or alterations rccom- . 
monded by them in addition to those proposed by 
D"pp1ic~.nt, sho.il be incorporated in the rebuilt 
equipment. 

(3) Applicant sllall, llJ.'thin ten (10) days thercattcr, 
adVise the Commission of its co~~let1on of the 
,ro~ram authorized herein and of its compliance 
in th the conditions hereof. 

(4) The authority ~crein granted s~ll la,se and become 
void if not cxercised ,;·:ithin s1:-:: (6) months from 
the date hereof, un1csc ~~~lcr time is granted by 
subscquent order. 

The of~octive date 0: this order shall be twenty (20) 

after the date ~. /) " 

Dated at ~,.. ( J'a"'?2'~ ) ,. California, this d*'"~ 
de.y of 5L=u J, 1951; 

, ''"'''-./ . 

coMH!sSIONERS 
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